Previous studies have examined the benefits of highly rated recruiting classes in college football and have found that higher rated recruiting classes are related to greater success on -the-field. Teams with strong traditions usually recruit better players and this implies that the relationship between recruit quality and on the field success may be over-stated. We analyze the effect of recruit quality on team performance with school fixed effects. Using data collected from recruiting services, we obtain the number of individual recruits by ex ante star rating for every Football Bowl Division (FBS) school for the years 2002 to 2012. We also record team performance in the regular season, conference success and post season during the same time period. We find that controlling for between school heterogeneity lowers the estimated effect of recruit quality on wins, but the effect is still statistically and economically significant. In addition, we find that recruit quality is an important determinant for the probability of an appearance in the most lucrative bowl games. Our estimates imply that a 5-star recruit is worth more than $150,000 in expected BCS bowl proceeds to an individual school.
Introduction
With the increasing popularity of college football and the large dollar payouts for major bowl appearances there is a large emphasis on college football recruiting. Previous studies have examined the benefits of highly rated recruiting classes and have found that higher rated recruiting classes are related to greater success on the field (Langletts 2003) .
Those studies aggregate all players recruited in a given year and are cross-sectional. This potentially conflates the heterogeneity between football programs as opposed to the effects of recruits themselves. Teams with strong traditions usually recruit better players, on average. This implies that the relationship between recruit quality and on the field success may be over-stated in a cross-section. While a cross section tells us that schools that perform well have better recruits on average, it does not answer the question of what happens to on-field-success when a school recruits players that are better than their own average recruits.
Another concern is that recruit quality is an ex ante measure, based upon high school observations and predicted success at the college level. It could be the case that the quality of players could be poorly approximated by their high school performance.
Indeed, many highly-touted recruits do not pan out, play positions other than those they played in high school and other players who were not highly rated become genuine stars.
There is little empirical evidence that individual recruit ratings are strongly related to performance, but there are studies which show that particular aspects of team performance are related to recruit quality (Meers 2013) . In this paper we analyze the effects of within school ex ante recruit quality on team performance. This allows us to analyze two related issues: (1) the effect of within-school changes in recruit quality on team performance and (2) an assessment of the quality of ex ante ratings of high school football players. Furthermore, our approach allows us to look at several dimensions of success-the number of wins, success within a conference, and bowl appearances.
We collected a unique dataset from Rivals.com, recording the number of individual recruits by ex ante star rating for every Football Bowl Division (FBS) school for the years 2002 to 2012 and we record team performance during that same period.
Using this data, we estimate the relationship between team performance and recruit quality. Controlling for individual school heterogeneity with fixed effects lowers the effect of recruit quality on wins by more than 25% compared to the cross-sectional estimates, but the remaining effect is still statistically significant and substantively large.
For example, an additional five star recruit increases the number of wins by 0.437 between schools and by 0.306 within schools.
We also find that the impact of recruits quality differs by ex ante recruit rating.
The higher the star rating, the larger the effect of recruit quality on wins and post season success. This suggests that ex ante ratings of recruit quality are largely consistent with the actual quality of players. Higher rated recruits have a larger effect on team success than lower rated recruits. Even more, the difference between the OLS and fixed effects results decreases with recruit ex ante quality.
Moving beyond wins, we extend the analysis to an examination of the relationship between college football recruits and specific indicators of post seasons success. The potential financial gains a university could receive from a successful college football season are large. One school can earn more than $4 million dollars if they appear in a Bowl Championship Series (BCS) game. This places pressure on schools and athletic administrations to do their best to attract the best talent. Since most players are recruited by schools in the same athletic conference and nearly all bowl games are assigned by conference affiliation, we estimate the relationship between recruit quality and the probability of landing in a premier bowl game using conference fixed effects. Controlling for school fixed-effects, we find that a five star recruit increases the probability of landing in a BCS game by 4.28%. Given that these games pay schools on average $4 million dollars to individual schools, our results imply that a five star recruit is worth more than $150,000 in BCS bowl appearance alone. More importantly, the effect of recruits on post season success is lower when looking between schools and conferences than within conferences.
The paper proceeds as follows. In the next section we briefly review the context of college football recruiting and previous estimates of the relationship between recruit quality and team performance. We then describe the data and our empirical methodology.
Next we present our results. The final section concludes.
The Role of Recruits in College Football Success
There is a widely-held belief that recruits have a positive impact on performance, but there are few studies that look directly at the impact of recruit quality on team performance. Since college football programs and schools benefit from a billion dollar market for exceptional on-the-field performance, teams invest a large amount of money in recruiting programs in hopes of higher returns in post-season financial rewards. The recruiting expenses include professional staff, expenses for campus visits, marketing and traveling to meet recruits. According to ESPN, some of the top programs (teams with a history of on the field success) spend close to a million dollars on their recruiting programs annually (Sherman 2012) . Earlier work has examined the relationship between financial investment and success on the field, and how the two have a positive correlation (Dummond et al. 2008 ). The belief is that investing more in recruiting and obtaining higher rated recruits will lead to greater success on the field, which will result in increased revenue from athletic events. Langlett (2003) examined the relationship between college football recruiting and team performance. He analyzed the top 25 ranked teams from each year and matched them with the top 10 recruiting classes of that year from 1991-2001. When a team recruits well, they see an increase in amount of wins in the subsequent years. The greatest effect a recruiting class had on the field is within the first year the recruiting class takes the field. Langlett found strong persistence--schools that do well in a given year have better recruiting classes and a higher probability of on the field success. The reverse is also true-teams who do not obtain higher rated recruits most likely stay out of the top 25 in subsequent years. Dummond et al. (2008) examined the supply and demand of college football recruits. They paid particular attention to the decision making process recruits face when choosing which school to attend. They found a positive relationship between recruit quality, on the field success, and end of the year rankings. Their results are consistent with Langlett's results. Although their main focus is the decision process of high school recruits, the results are also consistent with substantial heterogeneity between schools.
Those that recruit better players continue to do so and their results suggest that such -5 -persistence have effects over time.
There are two open questions in the literature. First, we do not know if recruit quality estimates are driven by between school effects or are genuinely related to recruit quality. If schools with winning traditions attract higher rated recruits it could be the case that recruit quality effects are overstated. A more precise estimate would be to consider within school effects. To find how a team performs on the field when they recruit better than their own average is a more accurate estimate as it controls for the substantial between school heterogeneity. Second, aggregate measures of recruiting classes used in previous studies are relative rankings of classes. They do not use time-consistent measures of quality nor do they reflect the fact that recruiting classes are bundles of players with various characteristics. While there will be high quality players in every recruiting class, there will also be years where, for a variety of reasons, there is higher average player quality than other years. Measures of individual player quality, the starrating, may be a better proxy for recruit quality in estimating such effects. The star ratings are designed to be time-consistent measures of the quality of a recruit and may
give a more precise estimate than the aggregate ratings of classes.
Data
To estimate the relationship between recruit quality and on the field success, we compiled data from various sources to construct a unique data set that combines precise estimates of individual recruit quality and team performance. We used Rivals.com It is important to note that the ratings of recruits are an ex ante consensus evaluation. There is no set rubric for how recruits are rated and there are several recruiting rankings that can, in some instances, give the same player widely different ratings. That being said, there is usually a consensus formed about the potential of players much like those evaluated for the NFL draft. Most important, recruit ratings are not relative-they are ratings that are designed be time-consistent. We use the ratings given by Rivals.com, which is the most prominent recruiting service for football players during this time period.
Players are evaluated on athletic ability, strength testing, recorded highlights of high school football games, cognitive ability, and personality. It is not known if all evaluators have access to the same set of information. For example, athletic ability is evaluated by evaluating vertical and long jump, forty yard dash, shuttle time, bench press, squat and other various weight lifting drills. Taking into consideration the highlight tapes of high school performances while putting each recruit through an extensive interview process, evaluators gather enough information to give a proper analysis on the recruit's -7 -ability.
1 For this reason, the number of highly ranked players (5-star or so called "blue chip" recruits) varies every year. It is not the case that the top number or percent of recruits will always be given the highest rating-the star rating is an attempt to form a cardinal rating for players such that a 5 star recruit in one year is a 5 star recruit in another year.
2
The summary statistics for the data are given in There are large differences in average recruit quality by conference. Table 2 shows the average number of recruits by star rating for conferences. Throughout the analysis, we are careful to use contemporaneous conference alignment for each year. For example, if University X was aligned to conference 1 for three years and then conference 2 for the remaining years in the data, we assign University X to their aligned conference for those specific years. 
Methodology
We estimate the relationship between recruit quality and wins in two ways. The first method is a traditional OLS regression, similar to previous studies that estimate the effect between schools. The second method is a fixed effects specification to control for between-school heterogeneity in average recruit quality. As we noted earlier, we could serve as a source of bias in the OLS specifications. The main concern is whether variation in recruit quality matters as much within an individual school as it does between schools.
Specifically, our OLS estimate of the relationship between wins and recruit quality is: Our primary interest is the difference between beta coefficients in the fixed effects and OLS specification. We also estimate specifications with conference fixed effects for outcomes, such as bowl appearances, where within-conference variation may be critical in determining the outcome.
Results

Within and Between School Effects of Recruit Quality on Wins
We begin with the OLS and fixed effects regressions of wins on recruit quality. The results are given in Table 3 . The OLS regression coefficients for recruit ratings are larger than the fixed effects estimates. Examining within school effects (Column 2), we see that bringing in a five star recruit increases a team's wins by .306 in a given season. This effect is lower than the .437 coefficient in the OLS regression. Formal test of the difference between the OLS and fixed effects regression reveal that the difference between the two estimates for five star recruits is statistically significant at the 5% level (t=2.395). For four star recruits are the OLS estimates are consistently larger than the fixed effects estimates, and the difference for four star recruits is statistically significant as well (t=2.018).
The difference between the OLS and fixed effect estimates is not uniform, however. The coefficient on three star recruits in the fixed effects regression (.0555) is larger than the OLS coefficient for three star recruits (.046). This implies that within schools three star recruits have a larger impact on the number of wins than between schools. This result is most likely due to the fact that three star recruits are recruited by a variety of football programs and their marginal impact on an individual school's success could be quite large for schools without strong tradition. For example, a three star recruit may be more likely enroll in a school if coaches can guarantee playing time, media exposure, and less competition from other highly-rated recruits. In short, these recruits are more numerous and highly elastic at various levels of college football success. We also need to take into consideration that there are more three star recruits then five and four star recruits. The Law of Large Numbers could explain the difference, meaning the chances that a three star recruit out performs his "rating" are higher than five and four star recruits given the relatively large number of three star recruits. Also lower rated recruits have more heterogeneity since they aren't evaluated and scrutinized at the same level of higher rated recruits. Three star and two star recruits aren't subject to rechecking of their evaluation as much as higher rated recruits. Even with that as a potential explanation the actual difference is small and is not statistically significant (t=0.349).
For two star recruits, the effect is negative in both the OLS and fixed effects estimates. The fixed effects estimate (-0.0103) is not statistically significant, but the between school estimate (-0.0455) is. We conjecture that the negative effect of two star recruits is that they are of lower quality relative to higher rated recruits. Since schools can only recruit a given number of players, the addition of a two star recruit by definition means the exclusion of a three, four or five star recruit from the roster. Since these higher rated players are playing for opponents this would imply a decreasing number of wins for a school with more two star recruits. Even so the difference between the two estimates is statistically significant, however (t=1.76).
To give a more concrete idea of the substantive import of the results we also present estimates of the magnitude of the shifts in standard deviation of bringing in these highly talented recruits. We calculate the effect of a one standard deviation change in recruit quality on the standard deviation of wins. This is shown in In short, we find through the fixed effects results that even the best teams improve when they recruit the best players. The OLS regression most likely overstates the effects of recruit quality on wins, but even within schools the effect is sizable and significant.
The standard deviation change results suggest that five star recruits have the same impact four star recruits have on shifting standard deviation of wins for school. Below, we consider the effects of recruit quality on conference success by estimating the relationship with school fixed effects.
Conference Specific Outcomes and Recruit Quality
We extend our analysis further to examine the effects of recruits on conference specific outcomes. In recent years there has been disparity between BCS conferences. Within in the last decade the SEC has dominated college football, winning the last seven national championships. It is important to examine conference success since in some conferences the level of competition may be different and the substantial heterogeneity between conferences may create different effects of recruit quality on success. Teams will play majority of their games against opponents from the same conference. Also, most recruits, regardless of quality, will be recruited by teams within the same conference. Conference standing, in particular, is a relative indicator for how an individual school did relative to its closest peers that particular season. We examine conference wins and conference standing, since both indicate how a team performs in a specific season and both are key factors in determining post season placement and payouts.
We show the results in Table 5 . The OLS coefficients for conference wins are larger than the fixed effect coefficients. The OLS five star coefficient is 128% larger than the fixed effects five star coefficient. The four star OLS more than one fold larger than the fixed effects four star coefficient. We see similar results in conference standings where the OLS coefficient is greatly larger than the fixed effects coefficient. The OLS results, similar to the results in Table 3 , overstate the effect of recruit quality on wins.
The fixed effects once again show, however, that even the best teams benefit from higher rated recruits for conference-specific outcomes. The between school results may overstate or understate the effect of recruit quality because due to the disparity between conferences.
Post Season Success
The previous results showed that conference wins and conference standing are related to recruit quality. This is important since relative standing in the conference is a key to the top four teams in the BCS rankings that have not received automatic bids from the conference affiliation. While the payout amounts differ, conferences are also aligned to compete in second tier bowls such as the Cotton, Gator, and Capital One Bowl. In general, the financial structure of these bowls is the same the conference receives a payment and the individual school receives more than their conference share for appearing in the bowl game.
We estimate the effects of recruit quality on post-season appearances using probit regressions where the dependent variable is the appearance in a particular post season event and school fixed effects. We use a probit model to estimate the effect a recruit of a specific quality rating has on the probability of winning a conference championship, appearing in a BCS or second tier bowl game, and obtaining a bid to any bowl game.
Second Tier bowls are bowls of high quality that have larger cash payouts and are guaranteed to teams with relatively high conference standing-the Capital One, Tangerine, Gator, Cotton, and Outback Bowls. 4 We show the results in Table 6 . When we examine the results of post season success on recruit quality, we see that five star recruits have a large impact on BCS bowl appearances and conference championships. One five star recruit increases a BCS bowl appearance probability by .0428 in the school fixed effects compared to the probit estimate .0145. This suggests that teams see large benefits to obtaining a five star recruit, even for teams which have strong traditions. The fixed effects regression coefficients are larger than the pooled probit coefficients for BCS appearance. When teams bring in five and four star recruits, the team increases their chances of appearing in a BCS bowl game significantly, even when controlling for the time invariant aspects of each specific school.
The fixed effects coefficient for five star recruits is nearly 170% larger than the pooled probit estimate.
As we described earlier, there is significant heterogeneity between and within conferences. Since bowl appearances are tied to conferences we estimate the effects of recruit quality on post-season appearances using probit regressions where the dependent variable is the appearance in a particular post season event .In this instance we use conference fixed effects. Our reasoning is similar to what we advanced earlier-teams compete for recruits within conference, for the most part, and since the bowl assignments are arranged through conference affiliation two teams from the same conference cannot appear in the same conference affiliated bowl.
These results are also included in Table 6 . The conference fixed effects coefficients are consistently larger than the pooled probit estimates in post season play but vary in size relative to the school fixed effects depending on the outcome. Conference fixed effects are larger than both school fixed effects and probit estimates when examining Bowl Appearances. The conference fixed effects for five star recruits is .0452 compared to the .0222 school fixed effects and the .0356 of the probit regression, although none of the results is statistically significant. The same is true for four star recruits, where the results are statistically significant. The conference fixed effects coefficient for four star recruits are larger than the school fixed effects and probit estimates (.0366 compared to .0174 and .0294).
Our regressions show that five and four star recruits improve a team performance and the probability of placement in a more lucrative bowl. Whether it is obtaining a bid to a BCS bowl or winning a conference championship, highly rated recruits increase improve your chances of achieving post season and conference success. The results are substantively similar when using either school or conference fixed effects.
Team Composition --Lagged Recruiting Classes
Teams are made up of players from a number of consecutive recruiting classes. As such, it is important to consider the effects of contemporaneous and lagged recruits on team success. In our specifications we have estimated the contemporaneous relationship between recruit quality and success. One issue is that, as described earlier, teams with previous recruiting success are likely to have current recruiting success. To investigate this possibility we lagged recruit quality to track their impact on the field as they progress through the program.
When we analyze the serial correlation of recruit quality, we find there is a strong persistence over time. We show the results in Table 7 . The fixed effects estimates, which show some statistical significance, are not substantively large. The one year fixed effects lagged variables are only 20% of the OLS results and roughly 30% for the two year results. The fixed effects results show that the lagged effects are surprisingly negligible. This is consistent with high levels of persistence in recruit quality for each specific school.
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The results for recruit quality lags suggest that we isolate the effects of idiosyncratic changes in the number of high quality recruits on wins in our preferred specification. The addition of lags in recruit quality do not have a substantial impact on model fit once team fixed effects are included. In fact, the inclusion of lags yields misspecified results due to the high degree of colinearity between years. Even with this concern, we report these results in Tables 8 and 9 for completeness. We see that the specifications estimated earlier are not enhanced by the inclusion of the lagged measures of recruit quality. The results with lagged variables are consistent with the previous literature that there are strong persistent effects in recruit quality. This persistence creates
a difficulty in trying to analyze the effect of recruit quality on wins-simply including previous recruiting classes results in a mis-specified model due to the colinearity. The standard correction to this autoregressive problem is to use first differences or to take deviations from trend. In our specification, the inclusion of fixed effects is a close proxy.
The fixed effects captures the average recruit quality for each school over the sample period. As such, our look at contemporaneous effects of recruits quality on wins controls for the lag effects of recruit quality and the persistence of recruit quality over time. The substantive effects remain the same even when accounting for lagged recruiting class quality.
Conclusion
The college football market is a multi-billion dollar industry. Schools reap large benefits, financial and non-financial, from success at the highest levels. 5 Our goal was to determine if the perceived benefits to recruiting were the same within schools as between 5 Dummond (2008) explains college football recruiting from both sides of the market schools. One could argue that schools which regularly bring in high quality recruits could see little additional benefit to improvements in recruit quality. In this paper we analyzed the effects of recruit quality on football programs in seasons and post season success. We looked not only at wins, but conference standing and the likelihood of post season appearances at several levels. We also looked at the effects of recruit quality within conferences since most recruits are lobbied by conference peers before making their final decision of where to play.
Even when controlling for differences between schools, the best teams benefit from recruiting top rated recruits. We extended our analysis to conference and post seasons play and find that fixed effects regression coefficients are larger for conference wins, conference standings, BCS bowl games and second tier bowl games. This suggests that higher rated recruits have larger impact within schools and within conferences for conference standing and post season success. Overall, our results show that higher rated recruits do improve on the field performance, and significantly increase the likelihood of a team appearing in a major post season bowl game
The results with respect to conferences and post season success are consistent with the incentives in the recruiting bonanza that has been documented for college football. While teams can (and do) win with talent of lower ratings, success at the highest levels of college football is much more likely to happen when a team possesses highly rated recruits. Even the best programs have strong incentives to recruit the best players, improving over their average recruit quality still matters for these schools. Our back of the envelope calculation suggest that a five star recruit is worth more than $150,000 to an individual school as they increase the likelihood of appearing in the most -19 -lucrative type of post season play (a BCS game), which nets a school $4 million dollars above their conference-allotted share of the revenue.
The findings here can be extended into several directions. First, we know little about the career trajectory of recruits. While the results here speak to their impact on team success, they do not tell us if that is the result of players changing or moving to different positions than played in the past. Indeed, the recruit effect we estimate could be an athlete effect and not a recruit effect. Secondly, the results within schools do not distinguish specific classes nor weight recruits. If recruits at lower performing schools remain in school longer the persistent effects of recruiting quality could differ by teams.
Third, a head-to-head chess-player type rating of schools (where the most desirable schools are the ones chosen by recruits given the option to attend) could be used as a control for recruit expectation of team quality. These extensions would add to the limited body of empirical research on the effects of recruit quality. As these within-school results have shown, even schools with strong traditions have surprisingly large incentives to recruit the best players. conference alignment for each year.For example, if University X was aligned to conference 1 or three years and then conference 2 for the remaining years in the data, we assign University X to their aligned conference for those specific years. ****Army, BYU, Navy, Notre Dame and Temple (selected years) are excluded for years in which they lack conference affiliation. **** Non-BCS that don't have automatic BCS bowl bids ( Conference USA, MAC, Mountain West and Sun Belt) and Indpendent Schools ** Number of Teams in Each Conference: Big Ten (12), SEC(14), ACC(15), Big East(15), Pac 10(12), Big 12(10) *** Throughout the analysis definitions we are careful to use contemporaneous parentheses *Significant at 10% level; ** Significant at 5% level;***Significant at 1% level **Army, BYU, Navy, Notre Dame and Temple (selected years) are excluded for years in which they lack conference affiliation. Table 5 . OLS and fixed effect regressions of conference wins and conference standings on recruit quality 
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